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JTATAI. CAPTURES.
The Navy Department .has received infor-

mation of the following captures:
On the llth inst. the United States steamer

Queen -captured the schooner Louisa, of
Nassau, N. P;

} three miles north by west of
the Brazos river pass, running for the mouth o
*hat river. In reply to the hail of the Queen
ehe. replied she, was from Havana, and was
bound somewhere along the coast of Texas.
I did not know of .what her cargo consisted,
but upon boarding her she gave up to the
Queen a British certificate of registry, and her
shipping articles,remarking at the; time that
she surrendered as alawfulprlze to the'Queen.

Upon a hasty examination the cargo was
found to consist of powder,- Enfield rifles, salt,
sugar and whiskdy.

On the-lst instant a boat expedition from the
U. S. bark lying in St. Andrew’s Sound,
Georgia, commanded by Ensign Gillespie,
captured a sloop laden with 72 bales of Upland
cotton and 2 of Sea Island cotton.

They also secured the picket consisting of a
sergeant and six men of the 4th Georgia ca-
valry and six civilians. Five were taken on
board the sloop and one ashore. She also
brought away the families of Mr. Laperro and
Mr. Daugaix, consuls, and their wives and.
eight children. - ” ■ '

On the night of the 30th of December theU.
S. gunboat Kennebec, off Mobilebay, discov-
ered a sail ranking out of Mobile bay. Chase
was immediately given, but she was lost sight
«f in the darkness, but was seen again the next
morning attempting to escape from the Ken-
nebec. *

. She was brought to by a shot and hauled
down her colors. She was found to be the
steamer Grey jacket bound from Mobile to
Havana-with a cargo of cotton, rosin and tur-
pentine. She had twenty-three passengers
who were transferred to the Colorado.

THE LOSS OF THE HOTTSATOHIC.
Washington, Feb. 29.—The Navy Depart-

menthas reeeived the following from Lieut.
T. J. Higginson, lately commanding the United
States steamer Honsatonie:

“About 8.45 P. M., on the morning of the
17th, the officer of the deck, Acting-Master J.
K. Crossby, discovered something in the water
about onehundred yards from the vessel, and
moving towards the ship. It had the. appear-
ance ofaplank moving on the water, and came
directly towards the Honsatonie. The time
from when it was first seen, until it was close
alongside, was about two minutes.

Thd Torpedo struck the Honsatonie forward
of the mizsen mast on the starboard side in a
line, with the "magazine. The after pivot-gun
being pivoted to .port, they were unable to
bring a gun to bear upon the Torpedo.

About one minute after she was close along-
side, when the explosion took place. The
Housatonic sunk stem first, with helm to port.
As she sunk most of the crew clung to the rig-
•gingand a boat was dispatched to the Canafla-
gua, which vessel gallantly came to their as-
sistance, and all were rescued, except the fol-
lowing named officers and men:

Ensign, E. G. Hazelton; Captain’s Clerk, C.
O. Muzzy; Quartermaster, John Williams;
Landsman, Theodore Parker; Second Class
Fireman, John Walsh.

The above named are missing and supposed
to be drowned. - .

FBOM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]

Washington, February 29, 1864.—Senator
Hale has gone to New Hampshire to stump the
State. The result of the election in that com-
monwealthis believedtobe extremely doubtful.'

The advices received at the Treasury De-
partment show that another loan will eagerly
be taken up.

*

""THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
New Yobk, Feb. .29.—The .Tribune’s Wash-

ington correspondent says:
A portion of the Army- of the Potomac

moved.yesterday, ; and was in.successful ad-
vance to-day. If the Mars who presides over
bold enterprises ■ and brave fighting prospers
this movement, the heart of the country will
be gladdened, and the reproach of the Army of
the P otomac measurably taken away.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERALS;
Caibo, 111., Feb. 27 Brig.-Gen. Davidson,

now here, has been ordered to relieve General
Hatch, in charge *of the cavalry bureau-at St.
Louis. Hewill leave for thatcity this evening.
Brig.-Gen. Roberts of lowais here onhis wav
to.the Department, of the Gulf.

THE LIETrTENANT.GENERAI.SHn*.[Correspondence of the Associated press],
WASHEJOTOH, F eb. 29.—Thebillreviving the

grade of Lieutenant-General was signed by the
presiding officer of each house of Congress to-
day. It has yet to be presented to the Presi-
dent for hisapproval before it becomes a law.
Therefore the announcement that Gen. Grant
has been appointed to that office is premature.

MURDERS IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
. [Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Pottsvili,e, Feb. 29.—We learn that James
of the 48th P. Y., and John Stinsonj

a citizen, were murdered at Silver Creek, in
county, on Saturday night. Four Irish-

men, who are accused of the murders, have
been arrested, and are now inprison.

THE BOHEMIAN’S MAILS.
A'despatch to Postmaster WalbOrn, of this

city, reads as follows:
“ Portland, February 29.—The media for

your office from-the steamer Bohemian have

been found. I am drying them. The letter
portion I will forward by the afternoon mail.’ '

“ W. C.'Howe,
“ Foreign Mail Clerk.”

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION.
■. Washisgton, Feb. 29, 1861.

Senate.— Mr. Grim«*s (Iowa) Introduced a; bill
forthe protection ofthe overl&cdemigrationto the
Pacific. Refenedto the Committee on Military
Affairs.
: Mr Sumner (Mass.), from the Select Committee

•on Slavery and Fre dmen, presented a report on
The fugitive slave law,- accompanied with a bill for
the repeal ol all laws renderingup fugitiveslaves.

House.— Mr. Jnlian (N. Y.) introduced a bill to
seenre to persons in the military and naval service
homesteads in confiscated and forfeited estates
wilhin the insurrectionary districts. Referred to
the Committeeon Public Lands.

Mr. Ross (111.) offered a resolution declaring
• *ihat-in consequence of the' increased expenses of
living, and the depreciation of the value of the
Rational currency, il is the opinion of this House
that the compensation of; he officers and soldiers of
the army and navy ought to be Increased about 33
per cent., and that the Committee on Military.
Affairs be instructed to report, at an early day, a
bill carrying out tbe views of the House as ex-
pressed by this resolution. •

Mr. Wilson-(Mo.) introduced a bill providing
thateach end every persoi\pow indebted, or whomay become indebted to the United States, prior,
to the first day of July 1665, on account of duties
on importsMay discharge one-tenth ofthe amount
of such indebtedness by paying in legal tender
treasury .notes ofthe; United States.
- .Also a bill providing that the provision of the
act of August, 1861, which authorises a direct tax
of twenty millions, shall be suspended until April

Both bills were referred to the Committee of'Ways and,M®ans. .

WEATHER REPORT.
The followingtelegraphic report of the weather

at 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has-been
received:

Wind. Weather. Therm.
Springfield, N. W. Overcast. 4-3
New York, N.W. Raining.- 44
Philadelphia, W. Foggy. '46
Washington, ■ N. E. Olondy. S 3

MARKETS.■ New York, Feb. 29.—Cotton has a declining
tendency; sales at 79a80 cents. Flour, 7.5U0 bbls.
at$6 15a6 30 for. State: S 7 15a7 25. fo’ Ohio; and
S 7 20a7 80 for Southern. Wheat declined; 4u,-000
bushels sold at a decline of 1 cent; Chicago Spring
SI 57, Milwaukee Club SI 57al 58, Red Si 69al 67.Corn advanced 2a3 cents, and tbe market is ex-
cited; sales of 60,000 bushels at SI 34al 38. Pro-
visions quiet, bnt unchanged. Whiskey dnll and
nominal.

Stocksare steady. Chicago& Rock Island, 120;
Illinois Central, 133),'; ’Michigan Southern,, 98)4;
New York Central, 143; Pensylvania Coal. 136)f;
Beading, 130#;- Hudson River. 158; Missouri G's,
73)4; Erie, 117)4; Cleveland* Toledo, 147)4; Chi-cago, Burlington * Quincy,29:Michigan Central,
41Y; Harlem. 134),'; Cleveland & Pittsburg, U6;
Gold, 158X: U..S..,C(supone, 1881, 111)4.

Baltimohe, Feb 29 Flour quiet; sales of
I,oobbarrels at S 7 50for Ohio. Wheatdull. Corn
active at 81 16al 17 for White; SI 15al 16 for
Yellow. Whiskey drooping at6oaS7 centa

CITY BULLETIN.
A Narrow Escape.—Mr. Jas. H. Mcßride,

aresident of the upper part of the city, and Prin-
cipal of the Harrledn Boys’ Grammar School,
made a narrow escape from losing his life, on
Saturday evening. He was standing on the front
step of a Third street car, on his way home, and
asthe car reached Beaver street it was ran into
by a cart, driven by a stupid driver. One oftbe
wheels ofthe cart etrnok the s ep, with such force
as to break it into fragment. Mr. Mcßride
fell under the car, but suddenly raising himself,
be grasped tbe. dasher, and remained in this pre-
dicament until the car was stepped. Bnt for hispresence of mind he would mdst likely have had
his head severed from his body.

Assault and Batteey and Robbery
William Yeager, James Gnnningham and Samuel
Hamm, had a hearing at the Central Police Sta-
tion, on Satnrday last, charged with robbing
Edward H. Warwick of 8675, and committingaq
assault and battery upon him. Warwick comes
from Chew’s Banding, Camden county, N. J.,
and on Friday afternoon came to the city with
colored reernits. He subsequently went into a
restaurant on Twelfth street, below Chestnut,
where the robbery is alleged to have been com-
mitted. The defendants wereheld to answer.

A Horse and Wagon Stolen.—Before Al-
derman Lynch, this morning, SamuelTaylor and
Fred. Keyrod, were charged with the larceny ol a
horse and wagon. The team hadbeen left stand-
ing at St. John apd Brown streets,' and, it is al-
leged, the defendants took possession of it and
drove off. The accused were held in 8600 bail to
answer.

“Euxesis” for shaving (English)—a fresh
invoice justreceived by Bower, Sixth and Vine.

Needles’ Truss ass Brace Departheht.—
Ladies’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door below
Race, (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen will
apply to O. H. Needles, on the corner. The most
thorough assortment ofbest makes of every article
to the line will be foundhere, and adjustment made
With professional exactitude.

Bower’s Glycerin Cream—For chapped
and inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and
Vine.

Suspensories.—New French patterns,, got
out to order expressly for O. n. Needles’ Retail
Sales, at Twelfth and Race streets.:

COURTS.
Supreme Court—Justices Thompson. Strong

and Read Tne following judgments were entered
Ibis morning.

PennAnnuity Co. vs. Vansyckel. Judgment
affirmed.

Du Bois ys. Baum. Judgment affirmed.
Bobinson’ 8 appeal. Decree reversed, and it is

ordered that the account of the appellant be rein-
stated and ibat a creditbe allowed to him of the
sum of S7Ol 84, the snm lost by tbe insolvency of
the ‘ ‘Saving Fund of the National Safety Trust
Company.*’

The list for Delaware, Chester and Schuylkill
counties was resumed this morning.

THIRTEEN HIGHWAYMEN HUNG.
Col. Foster, who arrived at St. Joseph, Mo.,

last week, from Idaho, famishes Thg Jfctos of
that city v&ith some interesting intelligent from
the mines. ■ * >

Col. Foster leftVirginia' City on the 17th,, and
Bannock on tbe 22d ult. He in company with eight
others, packed through on mufes a distance of
about 400 miles, until they struca the Mormon set*
tlement about 60 milesfrom SaltLake City. From
there they came to Salt Lake City in sleighs, and
thence through on the overland stage.

Col. Foster Bays a few days before he left, the
miners caught ahighway man with whomthe coun-
try has so long been inlested andonrsed, at Ne-
vada, in the vicinity of Virginia City, and hung
him. Two more were caught and hungat French
ranche. In their confession they gave the names
of 83 of their gang, and acknowledged that they
had killed and robbed over 100 men. They told
where a number ofthebodies were concealed.
Virginia City was next surrounded and closely

guarded by the exasperated men, early one morn-
ing. No one was permuted to go out, but all
could come in who desired. Five men *were
arrested and a guard placed around them. They
wanted to know what they were arrestedfor, and
were promptly told, aiid that they had already
been tried by the Vigilance Committee and con-
demned, and that if they had any confessions to
make, itwas time they were snaking them.'

They were examined one at a time, out of hear-
ing of the rest, and they all.implicated the same
men, gave the same names and .told the same
stories. They wr er* then taken out and coolly and
deliberately hung. Five men of the same gang
were also arrested and executed at Bannock,
making thirteen in all.

Among those hung at Bancoch was Henry
Plummer, high Sheriff, and George Lane, alias
»»Club Foot G eorge,3 5 and Jack Galligher, two of
his deputies. In arresting the last batch, one of
them, a Mexican, fired on the arresting party
frcm his domicil, and killed one of the best ciU
izens in' Bannock, and wounded another. A
mountedhowitzer was then ranged, and a raking
fire opened on the cabin, .completely riddlirg it,
and severely wounding the desperado concealed
within. Be was taken out and hung, the cabin
then torn down and piled up and jhis remains
placedon it and burned. : ;

* Among the desperadoes who''.were thus madeto
■expiate their crimes and suffer the severest penal-ties ofan outraged law, attheend ofahalter, were,

those already named, the following
Sfiil®Bown h*£hwaymen:. HayS Lyon; Boone

"T^ ê d» -—Brown, Parish, George
ives, i>ntcn John, and Buck Stinson. The latter

a from Andrew county, this State.men ha* goneover to l)eer Lodge Dig*
en Col. i*. left, to execute some more of

• The miners have sworn ven-
fiiihwaymen, and say they in-tend to make a clean.sweep of them. . ■

A Ship Canal.—lt is stated-that-the Go-
veminent authorities design cutting a ship
eahal from the Eastern Branch up towards theCapitol,'to establish workshops of capacitysufficient for ■ the increased • .necessities of the
war, and to demolish the old penitentiary,
which is at present used for the manufacture of
ammunition,[etc.—Washington Cor. Baltimore
Sun.

' IMPORTATIONS.
'NEW ./ORLEANS—Brig Fanny Foulke, Cook—-

• 21 hhds sugar O Smith; 76 do do 6 bbls dol3obbla-molasses bbla-molaßses 11 -hhdssugar3hhls tar 3 baleß' cotton : J‘Z De Haven; 186
bbla molasses Thompson, OlarkA Young. - - ■POST OF PHILADRT.P7TTA, irawwft/CRY29.

SSP See.Marine XhMftin on Third Page;
„

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamship Ashland (transport), Teal, 2 days fromBoston, to ballast to U S Quartermaster. *

PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,^

ADD
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. 115 WALNUT STREET,
PHtoADEDPHIA.

MXU A WHISHT, lOLKMXNT A ORISOOW,
THORNTON PZHN, ItHXODOBB WRIOHT. fC

J, VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM.H. MERRICK,
JNO. E COPE

SOUTHWARKFOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON STREETS,

’PHILADELPHIA
MERRICK* SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam JSu-

. glnes for land. River and MarineService.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Ac.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron orbrass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops

at Railroad Stations. Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the’ latest and

most improved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such

Sugar, Saw and GristMills,-Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, too.

SoleAgents for N. Billeux’s Patent SugarBoll-
ing Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham-
mer, and Aspinwall A Woolsey’s Patent Oentrl.
fugal Sugar Draining Machine. )a33

JJVANS * WATSON’ S

IDER SAFES,

STORE
No. 16South FOURTH street, .

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A lgrge variety ofFIRE PROOF SAFES alwayt

onhand, cheap for cash. my!9-ly

T7IRESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS,; 4c., &c
C Jnst received direct from GEG. ALLEN 4
CO., AmpthiU, a supply of Ext Aconiti. Bella-
donna, Cannab, Ind., Conti, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyaiß and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygd,
Dulc, Oleum Croton, Tiglii, Elaterinm, Lactu-
carinm, and a full assortment of fresh medi-
cinal leaves, 4c., 4c. BULLOCK 4 CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

Essential OILS for colognes, pomades,
4c —Suchas OUs of Almond, Lemon, Berga-

mot, Orhnge, Rose, Citronells, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, .True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pep-
permint Sassafras, Cassia, Cloves, Ao., all war-
ranted pure and first quality: for sale as wanted
by WILLIAM ELLIS 4 CO., Druggists, Ntf
724 Marketstreet felS-

Robert shoemaker 4 00.-
Robt. Shoemaker, Behj. H. Shoemaker,

Wm. M. Shoehakeb, RiohabdM. Shoemaker.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer,the following, o

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Carawayand Canary Seed, Althece,- Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’ s Calcined and Garb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, EssentialOils ofprimequality,French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill -Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’
Furniture Bottles, of Bostonmanufacture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER 4 CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

- fe3 . N. E. corner Fourthand Race streets.

BBTHLEHEM OATMEAL by the P°uni or
keg—fresh etery week. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary,1410 CHESTNUT street fe!2

HE NEW .“PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface of tin
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary* Hl*
Chestnntstreet. ■■ . .fti ' -.< ■ ■

INE VIOLET PUMADE—-AN INVOICJB
of freshlyimported Marrow Pomade sweetly

scented with Violets, in 50 cent jam.-. HUBBELL,
Apothecary, 1410 Chestnnt street.
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. . AMUSEMENTS.
The Arch—This. evening at the Areh, Mr-

Charles Gaylor’s new play of ‘ ‘The Magic Mar-
riage” will -be product d. Mrs., John Rrew’ap-
peara. as -The heroine, and the • cast also contains
the names of Mr. Hill,' Mri 'Griffiths, Miss J.
Henry, and other able members of the company.
The afterpiece Is'the favorite farce ol “Simpson &

Co witb 'Mrs. Drew’and Mr. Griffiths in the
principal ports.

*
'

Miss Henderson at the Walnut.—The pa-
trons of the Walnut will have a genuine treat tuts
evening, in the shape of < ’Fanchon.the Cricket,
played by Miss Ettie Henderson, who is assisted
by a very’ strong cast. Miss H. comes toPhila-
delphia with a reputation strengthened byher Eu-
ropean successes, and her short stay will un-
doubtedly be both pleasant and profitable. The
exquisitely fuijhy'farce of “Sarah*BrYoung Man
closes the entertainment.

The Chestnut.—hiThe' Colleen Hawn” has
won such hearty appreciation at the Chestnut that
will be repeated thlaevening.

, Williams’s Panorama op thb Bible will he
'exhibited a,t,Concert Hall as nsnal to-night.

The Eleventh Street Opera Housrpresents
a very good bill this evening.

COMMERCIAL.
BEESB D. PELL Aeon, STOCK BROKERS, He. 305 WAL-

HUT BTRBETs
SALES OF STOCKS.

BEFQRE
200 sh Penn Mining

1)30 10
'lO shßaceATine 21)4
209 sh Green Mount 7X
100 ah do bls 7RIOOSh' -do b3O Vi
100 ah Catawissa pfd 42)4

■ FIRST 1
: $3660 US6s 5420 a 107,
- 20600 Penna 5a 97
73000 PaR Ist mtg6s 112)4

600 SchNaves’B2 94)4
5000 Elmira R Chat

BOARDS.
SOsh-Readß jj4
60 sh -do cash 64 16-18

100 shOll Creek bio 14
300 sh do b3014)4
160ah • do - blO 34)4

lOOsh do

BOARD. :
4 ah Penna E ' W*

36ah do 70)4
26 sh do
85 sh do w*
12 sh CatawissaR 23)4

103 sh Catawissa pfd 42)4
100 eh N America 28
300 sh Big MountainCoS blO 9)4
400 ah do 9
lOOahSusqCnl b3O 25)4
200 sh Chester Valß

95 6
200 ah do 5
100 ah OilCreek blO 14)4
100 ah do - b3014)4
500 sh Bead B sswn 64)4
400 sh do cash 64)4
lOOsh do 65
100sh do cash 66

■ 5s 78 12COO Hunt A Broad
Topßlstm 103;

SOah Hazleton Coal
b 6 68'

12ah West Bra Cnl 106
16 sh Southw’kßk 101

150 sh 13th A 16thst 41
25 sh Ridge Av R 29)4

100 sh Lehigh Zinc
b3O 70

100 ah 17th A 19th 18)4
7 ah Beaver Mead 79

13 ah doV, 78)41
100 ah. Buck Mount 32
400 ah FnltonCoSCo 7)4

SALES AFTER
100 ah Big Mountain '

* Coal b 5 9)4
15ah Penna B cash 70)4

100ah Lehigh Zinc
b3O 70

9 ah Wyoming Yal
Cl 85

100 ah Fulton Coal Co .
cash 7

100 eh Oil Creek 14

FIRST BOARD.
100 sh Marquette Min

; b3o 6
100 ah do s6O 4)4
too sh NorthPa R 86
100 sh do cash 36
100 sh do blO 35 M
100 sh Catawissa pfd 42)4
600shBeadB 65
100 sh do sswn 65

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(By Telegraph.)
KBS* CALL. OOOHDOAU.

-American G01d... 158)4 Md ....bid
Chicago and B. Island bid 120 sale*
Beading! Railroad 65 bid 55)4 sale*
Illinois Central Md 134 tales
Galena and Chicago.... ....bid 117)4 sales.
New York Central 136. V bid 136 sales
U. S.6a >Bl tot. off. 111)4 Md Ui)4 sales
Erie.. .115)4 Md 115 aalea
Harlem ....134)4 bid 136 aalea
Clevelandand Toledo Md ....aalea

Irregular. Weak,
FINANCE ABB BUSINESS—FEB. 29,1864:
The Stock Marketwas very dull this morning,

andfor tome ofthe “ fancies” prices were unsettled,
while for all the better class of securities last
week’s quotations were well sustained. In Govern-
ment Loans the only sales were of the Five-Twen-
ties at 107,with very limited offerings at this figure.
Stateand City Loans were inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad shares were in demand, and sold at 70>4@
70)4—an advance of MstheBonds werefirm at 112)4
for theFirst,-and 109)4 for the Second Mortgage.
Camden and AmboyRailroad was not sofirm, and
was offeredat 175,without buyers. Beaver Meadow
Railroad waa steady at ft;LittleShuylkill Railroad
at 49@49)4; and MineHill Railroad at 63)4* Bead-
ing Railroad was inactive, and closed at 64’4@65. .
Catawissa Railroad was very weak, and closed at
41)4 for the Preferred, and 23)4 for the Common
stock. North Pennsylvania Railroad fluctuated
between 36)4636)4; the Six9 Cent. Bonds sold at
94)4. Schuylkill Navigation waa very quiet, with
41)4 Md for the Preferred, and 29)4 for the Common
stock. Susquehanna Canal sold at 29)4. 84 was
freely bid for Wyoming; 61 fog Lehigh Navigation,
and 64 for theScrip. The Mining stocks were ne-
glected. In Bank shares the only sale was of
Southwark, at 101. Passenger Ballway securities
were offered sparingly. Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Streets sold at 41; Seventeenth and Nineteenth
Streets at 18)4; Race and Vine Streets at 21)4; and
Ridge Avenue at21)4- '

Jay Cooke k Co. quote Government Seeuritlee
As., as follows:

Noon, Feb. 29.19*4.
Baying. Selling.

U. B.6’s, 111)4
U, S.7 s*l Notes, August ..

«• •< 0ct0ber..........110)4 Hl)4
Certificate of Indebtedness. ..

« “ new..... 99X 9i)4
Quartermasters’ Touchers 69 99)4
U. S. Demand Notes. --

Gold. 168- 169
Messrs. De HavenA Brother, No. 20 South Third

street, makethefolio wlng-quotatlona of therates of
exchange to-day, at 1)4P.'hL:

Buying* Selling.
American Gold 68)4 prea. 59 prem.
Demand Notes..... 68)4 prem. 69 prem.
Quarters and halves 62 prea.
Dimes and half dimes 47 prem.
Spanish quarters 17 prom*
Pennsylvania currency...... Hois. 1-Bdis.
New York. i-10 par.

At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No. 84 South
Third street, second story, Gold quotations* were
at the following rates;

February 39, 1881.
A. M., 15911* II3R P. M., 169.

11H A. M., 169*. : IIX P. M., 168X.
Market steady.
Messrs. M. Schulze A Co., No.’IS South Third

street, quote foreign exchange for the steamer
Africa, from Boston/ as follows:

Philadelphia, Feb. 29, 1884.
London, 60days sight * ~..173X6174,,

“
. a days.77. ns 0175X

Paris, 60 days sight
“ 8 days SBO @3EBX

Antwerp, 60 days sight... 3f36
Bremen, SO days sight HH!Hamburg, todays sight 68X® 68X
Cologne, to days sight.. f. -

Leipsio, 60 days 5ight......... • • -l*"
Berlin, to days sight H®
Amsterdam, to days sight.... ..

Frankfort,to days 5ight..................65X@ 68
Market firm.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Monday, Feb. 29.—N0, 1Quercitron Bark is held

at $37 Vton, but there Is nothing doing in the ar.
tide.

.

' ■
Cloverseed Is rather more abundant and com-

mands $8 26*08 40 61 Bs. Timothy is steady at
$3 60@3 6254. About 600 bushels Flaxseed sold at
$9 25 bushel. "*

Theunfavorable tenor of the Asia’s advices, no-
thing a material decline in Liverpool for all des-
criptions ofBreadstuSb, has flattened the market
for Flour, aDd tJiere is nothing doing for exporta-
tion. Small sales for the supply!of the retailers
and bakers at 88®6 2512 barrel for supeirflne, $6 6°
to $6 76for extras, s7@7 75 for extra family and at
higherfigures for fancy lots; Bye Flour is steady
at 86 26;a choice lot of200 barrelssold at $6 60. In
Corn Mealnothing doing and ho stock here to ope-
rate in.

The 'Wheatmarket 1b very dull and prices are
drooping. Small sales of prime Red at $1 60 W
bushel, but mUlerß generally refuse to pay this
figure. White may be quoted at $1 8J to-81 90.
Rye command at 81 30. Com is rather better. Sales
oi 7000 bushels yellow at 811248114. Oats are steady
at 84©8S cents.

Prices ofBarley and Malt are unchanged. .
. In Provisions there is a firm feeling. Small sales
of Mess Pork at823, and 600 barrela Beef Hams at
822 cash. Bacon/Lard and Sutterare unchanged.

Whiskey is, unsettled.' Small sales of barrels at
86087 cents—the latter for Ohio—and drudge at 84
cents.
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0i Coburg, The Craig*, andwere loading at Liverpool 13thtoet< for thia

pool\P
lt!7n«thefa%ortoran’ MUe<l

10111 forlU,port-

cMta7th
lu°t der° S“’ HoUf:ll,OD > from Cadiz, at, Oal-

inft »r Ca
l£aohatd ’ Moody’ ,aUedfron > Havre 10th

„,fh
h| P yio”'n jsNightingale, Beard, frdm FOochow

December
*°r N‘ York :PasBea Straits of Sunda 17th

StogLpifre «h mt?tUr ’ ftekeri"gl from °artUr> at
Arneriean. bark (name unknown), from Liver-poojfor thia port, io days out, was spoken 9th last,

lat ov44, lon 1066*
,

Brl6 Alfred; Huffnngel, from New Orleans 16thtow. for thia port, with 120 hhda augar, 6 bbU rice,
“ hMa augar, J half bbia molaaaea and sundries.
,

litig Ueo S Hunt, Woodbury, from New Orleansfor thia port, has on board 250 tons bones.
““’AH Baker, Knight, from New Orleans

16-h tost for this port, ia in ballast.Sehr SophieAnn, Stephenson, at New York yes-terday from Wilmington, DeL 1

Sehr J HBurnett, of Cape May,Nj. 8 years old,
‘ Cjfftjtog230 tons, has been purchased by Oapt H BMerrill and others of Greenport, and will hereafterhail from that port. She will be continued to the
coasting trade.

Baik Anna (Old), Schulken, from Shanghae 12thOet. at New York 27th tost, with teas.
Bark Damon, Crowell, from New York, at Mon-tevideo28th Dee. and remained 30th.
Schra C Carroll. Mehaffey; E T Allen, Allen; TBenedict, King; Rachel. Jane, Boath; Moonlight,Totiie; J B Allen, Case; Brandywine, Corson, andW Wallace, Scnll, cleared at New York 27th tost,

forthiaport.
Sehr Gen. Knox, Baxter, cleared at St John,Nß--22d init. for thia port.

WANTED—A BOY 16 to 17 yearsold, who can
come well recommended and can writea fair

hand. Address A. 8., Bulletih office. fe29-2t}

WANT ED.-A COMPETENT SAXES
LADY, ina Retail Dry Goods Store, to take

general charge of the business. Address, Bul-
LXTm office. W. F. r fe29-2t}

M ELEGANT COUNTRY’ SEAT FOE
SALE -On the BRISTOLTUBNPIKEnear

Home-burg, about eight miles from Philadelphia,very accessible by steamboat and railroad, con-
venient also to churches and schools. For
healthiness and beauty of situation, as well as
surrounding advantages, this property is unsur-
passed in tbe suburbs of Philadelphia.

Tbe MANSION, ol brown stone, commanding
fine views of the Delaware River, built and fin-
ished n the most thorough manner, is spacious
and replete with all the modern conveniences for
both summer and . winter. The grounds comprise
about 23 ACRES, beautifully laid out mid orna-
mented with a great variety of bid and young
forest trees and shrubbery; a large garden with
abundance offruit, orchard Ac.

On the premises arealro erected a gardener’s
cottage. Lodge, Orchard-house, Green-house
Conservatory, gas bouse and extensive stabling,
no expense havingbeen spared to make this ill all
respects a first-classresidence. - Apply to

C. H. MX’IRHEID,
fe29-30t|

.

No. 203 South Sixthstreet.

SCULL’S C INTIN ENTAL COFFEE
SCULL'S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.COFFEE, COFFEE,

COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,

DEPOT, 132 ARCS STREET.
DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.
DEPOT. 132 ARCH STREET.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. feM-lm§

Georgebuldin, michael wartman
BOLDIN A WARTMAN,

TOBACCO and GENERAL COMISSION
Merchants,

No. 105 North WATER street and 106 North
fels DELAWARE avenue, Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA WOKKS-oa the DELA-
WARERiver, below PHILADELPHIA, •

CHESTER. Delaware county. Pa.
BEANEY, SON A ARCHBOLD,

Engineers andiron Boat Builders,
Manufacturersof

All kinds.
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING

ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water-

Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac. f

T.REANEY, W.B.BEANEY, S.AKCHBOLB,
Late of Late

Beansy, Neafle A Co., Engineer to Chief
Pena works. Phlla. fjyl3-tfl IT. 8. Navy

GAS FIXTURFS—WARNER, MISKEY 4
CO., No. 7IffCHESTNUT street, Manulactn-.rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, ’Ac., 4c., would

call the attention of the public to their large and
elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets. 4c. They also introduce Gaspipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. . All
work warranted. s j«3O

DRAIN PIPE —Montgomery Terra Cotta
Works:' !'■ •:

Price List for 1864.
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents,
.4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents.

..5 inch.pipe per 3 feet length 60 cents.
6 inch pipeper 3 feet length 75 cents.

-We are prepared to furnish stone-ware drain
pip®, glazed inside and outside, from 3to 15Inches
Indiameter, in large or small quantities, witn ail
-varieties ofTraps, Bends, and other connections.
Liberal discount to the trade. ■ '

McOOLLIN 4 RHOADS,
a22 1231 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

SILVER PEARL SOAP, a ™ry superior
article for DETERSIVE and WASHING

purposes;. Put up in -tin cans ofone, five, ten mid
twenty pounds. Liberal discount to the trade.
Forsale by GEORGE ALKENS, 10*and12 South
■Delaware Avenue. ,

-
*- fell

SHEATHING FELT.—LOWELLa PATENT
Elastic. Sheathing Felt for ships; also," John-

son' s Patent Woolding Felt for Steam-Pipes and
BolleTe, in more and for sale by WILLIAM S
GRAIS'T.Wo 19« fioTitb rv»lawar« a.»«ue*.

BITTER almonds—2o kegs Bitter Shelled
Almonds just received and for sale by JOS.

B RTTSSIEB * CO., 108 and 110 Sou thWharres

CJMOKEDHEfiR1NG.—1,195 ooxeß.scaled Her ■(3 ring; 305 boxes No. 1 Herring per Champion,
for sale by E. A. BQUDER 4 GO-, Dock street.
Wharf.

::W:'" ■ !':r 'THE - - i-'

;S;“®tual3! :
LIFE INSURANCECO.

OF HEW TOKKi
FREDERICKS. President.

F; Ratchford Starr,
General Agent,

CASH ASSETS OYER
$10,000,000.

Cast Income last Year Over

$2,000,000.
It is the opinion of -some that an Xfisuranceon

their lives wouldbe an unprofitable expenditureshould they lire to pay many premiums. Snchi
not the cate in this Opmpany, as all the profitsare
equitably divided among the assured, and are so
large that many are taking out policies as an in-
vestment.

A prominent citizen ofPhiladelphia In-
sured his lile in this Company in 1813
for g5t 000 00

There wasadded to bis policy by Divi-
dends to February Ist, 1863.......... 3,63355

This amount may be increased by fu-
ture dividends 83,063 55

The 20 Annual Premiums of $175 SO
each, in fill $3,510, paid on thiiPo-

licy, do net mneh exceed the
Dividends Alone.

F. RAtCHFQRD STARR,
GENERAL AGENT,

400 WALNUT STKEET.
NOVELTIES

i*

IN

LACE CURTAINS
. * -

ffIUSLIN CURTAINS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

L E. WALRAYEN,
BUCCESSOBTO W. H. OABBYL,

MiSONIC HILL,

719 CHESTNUT ST._ja2-tf

SENAT, BROS. & GO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite StrawberrySt,

Importers of

WHITE GOODS.
Offer a complete assortment of Jaconets, Cambric*,
Checks,Victoria Lawns; Nainsooks, SwissMolls,
India Book, India Moll and other Muslins of opr
usual make and finish. jalS-tf*

TILE

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCECO.

OF NEW YORK.

FRDERICK S- WINSTON, President

. F. Ratchford Starr,
General Agent.

Many donot insure fromfear ofbecomingunable
to meet their premiums, and thereby lose all they
have paid. This need , not happen in this Com-
pany, as thecash value £f the policy -will be given
by the Company, afief the second year’ s premium
has been paid; or the dividend may heTtakedln re-
duction of prtmmm, insteadof adding to the sum
Denied, sothat ina few years,-THEBE’WOULD
BELITTLE OB NOTHING TO PAY*

. A gentleman in this city, insured in 1516, under
PolicyNo. 2,088, forBlc,ooo. *Being unable topay
the premium due last month, he -has- so applied
his dividends-that he has nothing mdretopayon
his policy of ten thousand dollars, but -will an-
nually receive frouf the Company $Bl 39in <•««>!,
and bis policy of ten thousand dollars -will still
participate infuture dividends during theremain-
derof his life.

In other icords, the Company continues the
Policy, free of expense to him, and con-

*■
’ tributes to the supportof himself and

Family,

proving that an insurance in
this Company is an excellent investment jnaybe
had on application by letter, or otherwise, to

F. Batchfofd Starr,
GENERAL AGENT,

40PWA1OTTSTREET.
FLOUR. FLOUK.

Of the follbwing Choice Brands :

•‘John Mnsselman,” ■
••Henry Mnsselman
“D. Overholser,”
• •Stxashurg Steam,’*
• •'Willow Grove,”
•‘Locust Valley, ’’
• •Loudon Vale,”
• •New Providence,”
‘•Samuel Brha,” ' ■

“Johnßanck,”

“-Etna.”
“Eagle:’?
‘‘Union.”

‘•Eclipse. ’ *

“Suavely,”
“Mietxgar,”
. . “Gish.”

“Zigler.”
*‘P®^U6SL**“Samuel" Banck.”

And otherPenna. and Westernbrands, for sale by

BROOKE & PUGH,
:3a. Mari

We have learned not to be astonished: at any-
thing. "Sears ofexperience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of the ha-
bitable globe bave turned theories into lhcts and
established-a basis from which we need noterr.
We annot surprised at such facts as thefollow-
ing—although the persons who write them are.
We know the persons and circumstances, hence
feel at liberty to endorse their statements:

“NewBedford, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.DearSib—l have been afflicted manyyears withsevere prostrating cramps In my limbs, cold feet
and hands, and a general disordered system. Phy-
sicians and medicines ftiled to relieve me. Whilevisiting some friends in New York who were using
Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me to try
them. I commenced with a small wine glassful
a: ter dinner. Fee ing better by degrees, In a few
days 1 was astonished to find the coldness and
cramps had entirely left me, and I could sleep the
night throngb, -which I have not donefor years. I
feel like another being. My appetite and strength
have also greatly unproved by theuseof the Plan-
tatien Bitters. Respectfully,

. JUDITHRUSSEL."
. •‘Kkkdbbset, Wls.\ Sept. 16, 1863.

“* * * I have been inthe army hospitals for
fourteen months—speechless and nearly dead. At
Alton, Hi:, they gave me a bottle of Plantation
Bitters. **• Three my speech

,and cured me. ****'.

O. A. FLAUTE.’*

Thefollowingis from theManager of the Union
Home School for the Children of Volunteers:
uHAvnreTm Mahsioh, Ffty-seventh street, I

New York, August % 1863. JDr. Drake: Your wonderful Plantation Bit-
ters have been given to some of our little children
suffering from weakness and weak 1tings with
most happy effect. One tittle girl, Inparticular,
with pains in herhead, loss of appetite, and daily
wasting consumption, on whom all medical skill
had been exhausted, has been entirelyrestored.
We commenced with bnt a teaspoonfal of Bitters
a day. . Her appetite and strength,rapidly in-
creased, and she is now well.

__■ Respectfully, MBS. O. M. DEVOE.”
««* * * Iowe muchto yon, for I verily be-

lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
REV- W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N.Y."
“* * * Thou wilt send me twobottles more

of thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has beeh
greatly benefited bytheir use.

Thy friend, ASAOUBRIN, Phila., Pa.”
• • I have been a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia, and bad to abandon preaching. # *

The Plantation Bitters have cured me.'
REV. J- S. OATHORN, Rochester, N.Y.”

<<• .« * I have given the . Plantation Bitters
tohundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astonishing effects. G. W.D. ANDREWS,
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati,O. ”

<<• * # The Plantation Bitters have cured
me of liver complaint, of which, I was laid np
nrostiatg and h&u to abandon my DUHine6S.prostrate

R KINOSLEY7oieYeIan<I, O.”
*<• * * TiePlantation Bitters have cured me

ofaderangementofthe kidneys andurinary organs
that has distressed me for years. It acts like a
charm. _. . '

_

0.0. MOORE,
Agent for Colgate * Co.,'251 Broadway; ’ ’

Ac., As, *O., Ac., Ac.
The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,

the langnld brifiiant, and are exhausted nature’s
greatrestorer. They are composed of the cele-
brated Calisaya Barb,, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Boots, Herbs, fte., all preserved, inperfectly pare
St. Croix Btun. -

S. T 1860.—X.
Perseus ofsedentary habits troubled, with we&Jfi

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, *o., deserve to .softer if they wil not
try them. . '

They are recommended by the highest medical
authorities, and are warranted to .produce an in-
ntiiatt beneHclal efieot.

f
They are exceedingly

agreeable, perfectlypore' and harmless^-
' NoTic&t-Ahy person pretending to sell Planta-
tion Bitters In built orby thegallon Is a swindler
and impostor*.. It is put it up'only in onr log cabin
bottle. Bewareof Bottles re-filled with imitation
deleterious staff for which several persons are
already Inprison. ‘ See that every bottle bas onr
United States Stampover tbs cork, unmutilated,
and onr signature on.steel plate side label.

Sold by :respectable dealers throughout the
habitableglobe,'

E. H, DRAKE &CO..
SOS BROADWAY» Ne-wKYorieJ
lefe.-wirm-giD • •

*.

SrfoSOTEDTI M 36 Qt aupe*
9UttUl'BoXHU{aHfiJfi i WELifi.

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
BANKERS’ BILLS

»

DRAWN ON
Brows, Brother* ft Co., London.
JT. M. Rothschild ft Sons, London;
Baring Brothers ft Co.,London.

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
Gold or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOR SALEBY

M. SCHULTZ & CO.,
No. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ocS-mthAsa 6m»

Wheeler &Wilson’s Highest Premium

SEWING-MACHINES.
The Cheapest, Simplest, and Best.

Salesrooms, <Ol Chestnut Street,!above 7th.

•X ••U Seif VH' ~ ?1 ’’ 'XV "f


